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The Donnelly-Freem an Lec
t u re. 

Tuesday evening the entire lower 
part of the Opera House and a portion 
of the gallery were filled, to hear the 
debate between the non. Ignatius Don
nelly of Minnesota and Professor Free
man of the chair of English Literature 
in the Wisconsin tate University. 
Donnelly opened by a forty-five min
utes argument which was followed by 
one of the same length by Professor 
}'reeman. Each then made a closing 
argl,ment of fifteen minutes. 

Mr. Donnelly devoted his time chiefly 
to Shakespeare, leaving Bacon for the 
second evening. After speaking in in
troduction of the prejudices against 
which the disciples of the Baconlan the
ory have to work and the reluctance 
with which people give up old theories, 
he began his argument. The different 
spelling of the name of hakespeare 8S 

it is in his signature and as it was affix
ed to the plays after his death would 
indicate that it was signed to the plays 
by others than himself. 

The baseness of the surroundings 
atnong which he Jived, the extreme il
literacy of himself and his family, as 
shown by all records, his intemperate 
habits, dishonorable career all showed a 
mind incapable of prodUCing the plays. 
The familiarity with foreign literature 
evinced by the plays, the liberal quota
tions and adaptions of foreign proverbs, 
the exact knowledge of law, medicine, 
and the SCiences, exclulle their author
Ship from any but a broad mind and a 
thorough scholar. 

Also the author of the plays had a 
vocabulary of 15,000 words, one-third of 
which were new, which would be im
possible to a man in Shakespeare's posi
tion of life. 

Professor Freeman's position being 
Simply defensive, he devoted his time 
to answering his opponent's arguments. 

He went straight to the principal ar
gument: hakespeare's lack of educa
tion vs. the great scholarship evinced 
by the plays. The plays do not indicate 
great scholastic learning. The knowl
edge of law and medicine, as shown by 
them, is incorrect. The blunders made 
in history and geography could never 
have been made by a man of Bacon's 
position and attainmellt. The plays in
dicate natural wisdom rather than ac
quired scholarship; genius, observation 
and experience rather than book-lear n
ing. 

Few pOints made by his opponent 
were left untouched and the defense 
was well made. The most interesting 
portion of the evening was the sparring 
In the closing speeches, both freqnently 

calling forth cheers by their ready wit. 
The second part of the discussion 

was given last night. Professor Free
man made the opening speech. ilia 
points in brief were as follows: 

Mr. Donnelly's argument is entirely 
circumstantial and composed of a gr at 
many small and weak points, which, 
when taken together, have considerable 
force. 

In answer to "Why did not Shakes
peare publish his plays?" the professor 
said: 1st, because hakespeare had sold 
his plays, as was then the custom, to 
managers of theatres, hence the plays 
were not his to publish. 2d, Shakes
peare was only tiny-two years of age 
when he died and was not expecting 
death when it came. 3d, the plays were 
written to be played on the stage, not 
to be published. The plays were not 
mentioned in the will because Shakes
peare had disposed of them ten years 
or more before his death. 

Selections from Bacon's poetry were 
then read and compared either with 
their originals or with poetry express
ing the same thought. The comparison 
showed to what an extent Bacon was 
not a poet In anticipation of Mr. Don
nelly's argument that Bacon was Sick 
when he wrote those quoted poems, 
Professor Freeman named the work 
which Bacon did in that. his sixty-third 
year, and showed how impossible it 
would be for a sick man to accomplish 
so much work in a year. If Bacon was 
sick, as Mr. Donnelly says he was when 
he wrote those doggerels, he was not 
sick, according to Mr. Donnelly, when 
he published them. 

Why was Bacon ashamed to own '1'he 
Tempest, llenry IV, Romeo and Juliet, 
when he was proud to pnblish such 
wretched plays as The Marriage of the 
Thames and the Rhine? The acknowl
edgement of such authorship would 
have placed Bacon at the head of liter
ary men. ' hakespeare was well ac
quainted with dramatic representation. 
Bacon was not, as is shown in his play 
mentioned above. Shakespeare was a 
humorist. In all of Bacon's essays on 
ali kinds of subjects, there is not a hum
orous passage. The author of Shakes
peare was a man of intense passion. 
Bacon was not such a man. He was 
COld, had no love nor sympathy. lIe 
was intellectual, not passionate. Ba
con's character creations are cold, stlJT, 
off at a distance, Hire Bacon himself. 
Shakespeare's creations are real, true to 
life, and possess natural pasSions. 

Mr: Donnelly did not exhaust so many 
arguments, but clung to a few which 
he wished emphasized. He denied that 
Bacon was not paSSionate. Bacon was 

also a philosopher. Because he was a 
scientist and philosopher did not bar 
him from writing Hamlet. Because 
Goethe wus a scIentist and philosopher 
did not bar him from writing }'anst. 
"Ooethe, in a small d£'gree, is a copy of 
Francis Bacon." Bacon was both intel
lectual and-passioaatei h wall a genius. 

Mr. Donnelly here illustrated hia 
cypher, which proves to his satisfaction 
that Bac:lO wrote hakespeare. On 
page li3 of the first portfolio edition of 
Shakespeare's works, and in the first 
column of that page, there are 7 !tali-_ 
cized words. Mnltiply the number of 
the page by the number of ltaHzed 
wordS, 53 x 7, and the result is 371 . 
Count down the first column, omitting 
the words in brachets, then down the 
second column, including the words in 
brackets, and the 3718t word Is' Bacon i 
all of which proves that Bacon wrote 

hake8peare. Take page 54 x 12 itaJi
cized words. and count as before, and 
the word is Nicholas. On pages 65 
aod 60, by the same method, the words 
' ir, 'on, and ]<~rancis, may be found, 
which readsl:iir Francis Bacon, Nicholas 
Bacon's s:m. 

'1'h word 'to Albans, Bacon's home, 
app ars twenty-thrM Urnes in the plays, 
according to Mr. Donnelly, while 
' hakespeare's home ia not mt ntioned. 

Every play contains the words "shake" 
and "spear." Ben Jonson says Bacon 
is a wit, thererore he is. The disclls
sioos proved to be highly satisfactory, 
entertaining and instructive. 

The Constitution_ 
[Continued frOID Tuesday'81ssue.] 

ARTICLE 10_ 

No professional athlete sball take 
part In any contest of this Association, 
nor shall allY player of any niversity 
be paid or receive, direcUy or indirect
ly, any money or financial concession 
or emolument as present or past com
pensation for, or as prior consideration 
or inducement to playing, wbether the 
same be received from, or paid by, or at 
the instance of the Foot Ball Associa
tion, athletic committee or faculty of 
such niversity, or any indiVidual 
whatsoever. And any player who is
specificnlly challenged nnder this seo
tion by any member of the AssQciation 
in writing, shall, within five days after 
tbe filing of such challenge with the 
Traveling Secretary, file with tbe 
Traveling Secretary an affidavit, dnly 
verified under oath, showing that lIe in 
po way violates the provisiops of tllis 
section, and upon his failure to make 
and file and such affidavit he shall be 
barred from participating in any con
tests of the members of this Associ a-
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tion . A Ild in case the sufficiency of 
such atlidavit be questioned by the 
challenging party, and the arbitrating 
committee bo notified tbereof the play
er shall submit to oral examination on 
two day's notice by said challenging 
party before said committee, who shall 
then and thereafter decide concerning 
the eligibility of said cballenged player 
to take part in contests of this Associa
tion. The dale or such examination 
sball not be set on the day of nor with
in forty-eight hours of a championship 
game. No challenge or protest shall 
in any way affect a game which has 
been played previous to the filing of 
such challenge or protest. J<' urtller
more, no one shall be eligible to take 
-part as a player in any championship 
games of tllis ASSOCiation who is not a 
bona fide student of tbe University on 
whose team he plays, matriculated for 
the current college year, and regularly 
pursuing a conrse wbich requires his 
attendance upon at least five lectures 
or recitations a. week, and in case a 
player's qualifications are questioned he 
shall furnish to the arbitrating com
mittee a certificate, signed by three 
members of the Faculty, :.<tatlng that 
be Is a. bona fide student matriculated 
for tbe tben current college year, and 
regularly pursuing a course whicb re
quires his attendance upon at least five 
lectures or recitations a week, and the 
player shall further furnish to the arbi
trating committee an affidavit stating 
that he is a bona fide student of the 
University in whose team he plays, 
matriculated for the then current col
lege year, and regularly pursuing a 
course which requires his attendance 
upon at least five lectures or recitations 
a week. 

ARTIOLE 11, 

The American Inter-Oollegiate Foot 
Ball Rules are adopted. 

1 HB VIJ)ET1E - REPOR1ER. 

AltTIOLE 12. 
K l'ION I, Tbe printing of the Con

stitution of this Association shall be 
done by tbe secretary of tbe executive 
committee, and fifty (50) copies shall b 
forwarded by the secretary to each 
University of the Association . 

SEC. 2. The cost of printing shall be 
paid by the Atsoclation. 

ARTWLE 13 . 

A majority sball be necessary to pass 
any vote, and a three-fourths vote to 
amend this Constitution. 

Notice. 
There will be a meeting of tbe Senior 

class, l'riday evening, Jan 15tb, at 7 
o'clock P. M., Room 2, Central BUilding. 
It is earnestly requested tbat all mem
bers of the clHss be present, as some 
very important business will be trans
acted. KA'J'I1E1UNE BARBER, Pres. 

"Gems and Precious Stones of orth 
America," by George Frederick KllDZ, 

bas been purcbased for the use of the 
Ohemical D ~partment. tudents should 
examine this book before it leaves the 
general library, as its colored plates are 
considered tbe best stereotype work 
ever done in tbe United tates. 

ipIClal ~Iscounts to <§tudtntt. 

WIld, ~eJI7iEDliE~, 
FINE 

ClgarS, Plpes and Tobacco. 
121 Io·wo. A.vcnuc. 

Over 200,000 sold . It contains 01 
songs-all o[ the old f,worlres.lls well 
II the new ones ot this year: Drum 
Mlljor of Schneider's Band," Jl;ton 

COLLEGE Boating I:!olll;," "Don't Forgpt Dar's 
II Weddln' To night," "01<1 Man MOo 

SONGS. ses," "Sunday t:lcbool Scuolllr," PI
per HeIOslck." "Dude who Couldn't 
Dance," "Good,by My Little Lady," 
"Bram's Lullaby amI Good-night." 
Paper. 59 cents. 

UnlveTlitv I Conttlin~ Aong~ or tbe older colleges, 
Songs Rarvllrd. Yale. etc. Cloth. 82 ,50. 

A COOl PI~ttl collection of tbe songs 
o[ AmerIcan colleges. with sclecllon~ 

CarmltlG from 81udfllt songs ot EngllRb and 
German universities, sud popular 

CollegenBia 80ngs adapted to college singing. 
("loth. IS 00. 

FI[ly leadlul(oolleges were each lu
American vl~d toconlrlbute fonfsongslll1(\ the 

Oollege re!\nlt Is the superb collection bere 
Sonq Book olffred. Neary 250 songs. Oloth . '2 

I Uhol"e~t college Hongs and baJlad~ 
Oo/legeS'g8 arranged In brilliant manner f9r tbe 
lor G1£itar Oultar. Oloth. $1.50. 

I 
Now aud S\itelld ld cotleclloll of over 

ColleqeS'f/B 80 choicest college songs, caretully 
Jor BaJl,jo arranged tOf voice. with banjo Rccom-

. panlment. Paper, II (1Ioth . $1.50 
tud~'t.St781 Moses Klnj! Collection. l'aul'r,liOc. 
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J,YO • HBAI.Y. 

ChlcRU'o, 111. Prices. -----
Oliver :01taon Co=.pe.ny. :eo.ton 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GOODS ,AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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Looal and Personal. 

There are now eleven batbs in Close 
Hall; eight showers and three tubs. 

Major Read delivered his first lecture 
to the Seniors Tuesday on Military 

cience. 

A. J. IIirshl, L. '75, Chicago, has an 
interesting article on "The Law's De
lays" in Tile Commonwealth for Dec. 

Miss Helen Orton. '90, and Miss Cor
nie Ingham, formerly of '(J3, will be at 
Leland Stantord, Jr., this winter. 

A class has been formed in the stu-dy 
of Dramatic Art as applied to oratory, 
under the direction of Mrs. Partridl\'e. 

lIon. Ignatius Donnelly and Profes
sor Freeman addressed the students of 
the Law Department yesterday morn
ing. 

The "MeisterschaCt" will be given on 
Saturday evening, at lose lIaIl, under 
the auspices of the University Boat 
Club. 

The Visiting Committee of the 
Legislature will probably inspect the 
work of the University some time this 
week. 

Willis L. Hall, '90, will spend the 
winter at Des Moines, taking the asso
ciated pre s report of the proceedings 
of the legislature_ 

Miss Myra Dey has gone to Des 
Moines, to assist Miss BOies at the 
inaugural reception to be given in the 
capitol this evening. 

Senator Gatch of Des Moines has 
promised Chancellor McClain to give 
a lecture some time this winter before 
the Law Department. 

The first leap-year party of the season 
was given in St. Katharine's Guild 
Hall, Tuesday evenIng. It was largely 
attended by the students. 

F. W. Myers, '92, alld Will Bailey, 
'93, have been elected to the vacancies 
on the staff of the Qttill, caused by the 
resignation of M. H. Lyon and L. W. 
Bannister. 

R. S. Galer, '85, now principal of the 
Southern Iowa Normal, has an article 
on "The Training of the Will" in the 
December number of the iowa School 
Joumal. 

The class in Pedagogy meets this 
week in Professor Currier's room owing 
to the changes which are being made 
in the heating apparatus in the Y. M. 
C. A. building. I 

The following scores were made at 
the gallery practice In .the armory last 
Saturday, distance 300 yards. Ring, 47; 
Neal and Kaye, 42; Gruwell,41, and An
tb ony 40 out of a possible fifty. 

President Schaeffer, Chancellor Mc
Clain, and Professor Nutting will attend 
the Sioux City S. U. I. Alumni banquet 
on January 15. Professor Nutting will 
spend a few days visiting with D. H. 
Talbot, the donor of the recent acquisi-
tions to the Museum. . 

1H1£ VI])ET1E-REPORTER. 

C. L. ' mlth, '91, who has been tench
ing school at Cedar Rapids, N abra ka, 
is taking a post graduate course at the 
University. 

Chauncey J •. Baxter, L. '83, is at Per
ham, Minn., senior of the firm of Bax
ter c Daly. Ilis partner, M. J. Daly, 
was here as a Junior Law in '85. 

The editors of the Junior Annual re
quest those intending to contribute to 
the Literary Department, to hand in 
their matter as soon as possible. The 
studllnts will in this way assist the edi
tors in getting out the book on time. 

Alonzo. tagg, ex-captain of the Yale 
foot baU and base ball team, will de
liver a lecture at the Opera House, 

aturday evening, Jan. 23. Mr. Stagg's 
lecture will be on the general line of 
modern association athletics, bringing 
out the all round idea. The lecture will 
be mustr ated with stereoscopic views, 
and will be of general interest to all. 

We very much regret to announce 
that Mr. Charles C. IIarvey, 93, who 
l1as most efficiently and faithfully per· 
formed the duties of an associate edit
or of this paper, has been compelled by 
ill-health to leave the University and 
return to his home. lila resignation 
having been r ceived, there will be an
other special election on Thursday, 21 
January, from 2 to 3, Central Building, 
to fill this vacancy. 

Notioe. 
The regular semi-annual business 

meeting of the Young Womens' Christ
ian Association will be held at Close 
ilall, on 'aturday, at 2:30 P. M. All 
members are requested to be present. 

Coast & Easley have secured the con
tract for lurnishing the gymnasium 
uniforms over all. competitors. Be 
sure and call this week and have your 
measure ta~el1. 

CANDY 
CANDY 

Send $1.2.5.82.00 or ,3150 for 8 S8m· 
pie rei all box by express ot the 
bpst Candlps In America. Put up 
In elfgAnt boxes. And strlcUy line. 
n erers to all hicago. Try lit once. 
Express prepaid. Address. 

C. F. GUNTHER, 
Conlectfoller. Chicago, III. 

Lyman Parsons. Pres. Peter A. Dey. Vice Pres 
Lovell Swl ber, Casb. John 1..11 lIek, ASS'tCasb 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, fOWA. 

~plt.l, $100, 000. <talp/GI, $16,000. 
Directors-Lyman ParsollR. Peter A. Dey. J. T. 

Turner. K. Bradway, O. S. Wekb, Amos N. 
Currier, G. W. BIIIl. 
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Short-Hand Institute 
IOWA CITV ACADEMV 

Thorough InstrUction by experienced and 
COnlllCteuL Instructors. Special nttentlon given 
ortbogrUIJbY.letter-\\rllln\t lind 1111 rommerel.l 
IIlld leglll forms. 8l1Ort-I!Rlld by 1111111 . We pre
pure the student fOr actual work. 

J. A. RUNKLE, Manager. 

FINE BootS "t-
Q SHOES 

Mad. to Ord.r. Pertect Sat/I,actlon 
Ouarantlld. R. P. DaucE. 

rM,lropol/lan ~Icck, @abaqa. 51. JEpl/alll 

CITY BAKERY. 
nder new IllHllagement It will lit' kept up to 

Its old slandllrd IInti eVPI') thing l'O~~lble done to 
make It b~tter. Fre. b lIrellcl. l' e. ('ukes. Buns 
etc. always on hand. Sp~cllIl luducenwnts to 
students' rlubs. Ice Crenm lind I.A' IlHIIIIHle In 
seasoll. Cholct! ('lltarS and Confectlollary. Call 
l1ud see us. Schmidt & Schubert. 

No. 10 Clinton Street. 

DAD'S LUNCH ROOM 
Boarding bV the day or week. Special tabl" Jor 

IIud,nt.. Lunch .. rued at any hour, day or nIght. 
OJ/stIr ... rued In anj/ .tlll.. hole, clga" and 
tobacco. 

HARRY BUUIKeHAM, Prop. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Mepchant TaiIop 
EI,,"a,,' Clot,..,," Made to Order. A. }j'j,ll 

Stoek 01 Fat·e!y .. Ooo{/s A.ltcall' 0" 
Hand. MlUtary SitU, .. SpeclaUy. 

For part/cular Information a. to the '''peetlu, 
DepartmentB, add"", 

001l8glat8:- Charles A. SChaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa City. 

Law: - Emlin McClain, Chanoellor, Iowa 
City. 

.edlcal:- A. C. Peters, Sec'y of Faoult!l, 
Iowa City. 

BomCllopathtc .edleal: -A. C. Cowper
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faoult!l, Iowa 
City. 

Dental:- A. O. Hunt, D. D. S./Dean of Fac-
ulty, Iowa City. . 

PharmacenUcal: -E. L. Boerner, Ph. G., 
Dean of Faculty, Iowa City. I 

Expenses in all Departments are rea
sonable. Cost of board in private fam
ilies, 3 to 5 per week; in clubs, $1.50 
to $2.50 per week. 

For catalogues or for general infor
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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Mrs. Jay Travis will open a dancing lou R i ii Moar ioci.ty t§adp will b. Matl.d to Mou through 
school at tbe new armory ball, next 
Saturday, Ja.nuary 16tb. Beginning NEW Moul ,hapter upon ~pplicattDll. 
clau at 7:30 sbarp. Assembly ball PRICE 
from 9 to 12. Terms, $6.00 per 10 LIST . WRIGHT, KAY &: CO., 
lessons . Juvenile class from 3 to 5 MlJllufaoturere of FINEliT PLAIN AND JEWELED SOCIETY BADOES 
P. M. DE'l'ROIT, MICH. 

We are furnishing all tbegymnasium 
uniforms. Call this week and be 
measured- Coast & Easley. 

Livery. 
If you want anytbing in the livery 

line call on l!'08ter c Leuz. They keep 
everything new and stylish. Stables 
opposite City Hall. Students' trade 
solicited. 

UMACQUAINTEDWITH THE OEOIlRAPHY OF1HI8 COUHTRYWlllOBTAIK 
~UOH Y.\l.UASlE INfORWATION FROW A 8TUDY OF THIS WAP OF THE 

, 

Chica(o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry., 
The DI=t Roule 10 and from ChiCAgO. JOliet. Oltawa, 
Peorla. La aIle. (ollne. Rock leland. In ILLINOIS; 
Dannport, )!u.colllle. Ol".m ... a. OAkalooea. Des 
Moln ... Wlnle ... el. Audu~on. liarlan and Council 
Blum. In IOWA; bllllllC!al'olie allli SI.I'IlIII III !IIN
NESOTA; Waterlown an,l ' Iom( FIlIiI In DAKOTA; 
Cameron. SI. Jo el\b and K8nAM City. III All OURI ; 
Omaba, Llncoln.l·'al rbury and NeI<on.ln NEnRASKA: 
Alcblson. Leavollworth. 110rtoll. 'l'OI>eka. IInLCblnllOn. 
Wlcbltn, llellevllle. A~Il."r. IJodge Clly. Caldwell. In 
KANSAS; Klnj!llsher. I:11I.no ond Minco. In INDIAN 
TERR1TORY: Denv~r. Colorod. ~I>rlnge and Pueblo. 
in COLORADO. l'mverws nen art .. of rich nU'Dllng 
and gnuln, land •• a!fordlng the ... t facUIUeo of Inter
com,"nnlcntion 10 all lowli' aud c1Uet tuel and weel., 
nortbwest nn,looulhw .rCblongo. and to PIIcJAc and 
trani-oceanic aports. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAlNS 

LendIng 011 COlO I' Uto ... III ."Itr.dor Of equlpmtnl, 
bet"""u OIlICAUO amI DES ~IOlNE • COUNel L 
BtUF . aud O)J.\JI.\. 011(1 brt~'eell CHICAGO and 
DENVER. ootOIlAllO ~PRrNG onn PUED I.O. vln 
KANSAS CITY olld TOPEKA olld "In ST. JOSEPIl, 
aodo,-crthell"w II lie vl(\LI 'COLN.NEn. Flr.t-cloee 
Day Coochcs. FlIEl' ltECI,INHW CUAIR CARS. and 
Palace I..,pe .... wllb Dllllllg Car Se,,·lor. CI""" con
nections nt Deu"rr ollll (·olorad .. Sllrlnllb"lIhdlverglog 
rall".y lIu<o, ,,,'" forming ll.e lIew and plc(nre"'luo 

STANDARD GAUGE 
TRANS-ROCKY M OUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over which 811"er~ly-equll'v('d tnllue run dally 
TI1BOUGU WITHOUT (nANG~; III and from Salt 
Lake City. Ogden on,1 ~nn Fl'ollcllCo. THE ROCK 
ISLAND Is aloo tho ()\.ret olld Favorlle Li lle (0 and 
from Manitou. Pike', l'eak ond all other 8ru,ltnry aod 
ocenle resorls andcltlcsand .ullllngdl81l1cLsln Colorado. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From SI, JO'Ieph aotl ){an .... CIty 10 l\1ll1 from flU tm
portant toWIIS. cltlC1l nn(lllCClIoD8 III Soulhe! n Ne~raeka . 
KAnw and Iho Indlnll Territory. Also vIa ALBF;,RT 
LEA ROUTE from 1'nll.... Ily and Chicago to Water
town. Sioux Falls. MINNIlAPOLIS ond 81', PAUL. 
ronneeUng for nlillOlnls north nnd nortbwell between 
lbe lak"" and lbe PoclOo CORAL 

For TlckeLs. Maps. Fold ..... or desired InformaUon 
apply ID ooy Coupon Ticket Office In lh. Untt.d Slat .. 
Or Canada. or add ..... 

E. ST. JOH~. 
Gen'l Manoger. 

JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
aen'l Tlrt. It Pass. AgL, 

OlJIOAGO. ILL, 

Th. C.I.brat.d Ou.b.r SlIuerln. Watch 00,. a Speclaltl/, Sp.c/ol Attention (llv.n to Order. 

WBQLESdLBEXCLUSIYB£Y. 

• • 1\ C • 
~.J' E· W' E· L· R·Y.~~ 

Factory, corner Friend
ship IJIId Eddy Sts., 

Eastern Salesrooms, 
67 Friendship 8treet 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Western Office' 
and Sa/esrooms, 

Cor. College and 
Dubuque StreetB, 

10W.A CITY, IOWA. 

Waterbury, 
IU&TabQm, CLOCKS 8ethThomB8 

BndWelch 

Importers and Jobbers in Watches, Novelties and Materials, 
Rogers & Bros.' and Wm. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, etc. 

IBONE 
.Jf • .MFG. CO~ 

MANUFACiURfR~,~r: THE 
~ ........... .., ·REGUL-ATION -WEST.POINT 

4"'0 OTHER COLL£GE UNIFORMS 

P ~ AND SUPP~IE.5 
~£ 0 ~ t40IJSI .,°EC.UU'ft_ NL.: • "'AK1,...G~;or ---'r 

OF nfla CLASS OF WORK. 

SEHD fOR OUR tifW ILLU5TWED'COUfGE CATALR 

JOSEPH CILLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos. 303-404-170- 604, 
And oth.r 8tl/l.8 to 8Uft all hand,. 

'I'D MOST PERFECT OF PENS, 

About seven YPIIrS ago 1 bad Bronchitis . which 
IInally drilled Into Consumption. so the doctors 
said. and they hlld about given me UI). I WBS 

con II ned to my bed. One day my husband went 
tor the doctor. but be was not In Ills oOlce, The 
druggist sent me 1\ bottle of PIBO'S Cure for 
Consumption. J took two dn~e8 of It, and was 
greatly relieved before tbe doctor came, 110 
t61d l\I e to coutluue Its use as long as It belped 
me, J did so, aud the result Is. 1 81\1 now sound 
and weU-enUrely cured of Consumption. Mrs. 
p, E. Baker. llarriSbltrg,lI l., Feb, 20, 1891. 

8tudan ts, buy your Clothing and Furnishing (1oo(/s of .sAWYEff He is headquarters jor Students' Battalion Uniforms, either 
rea:llJ made or to measure. 00 and leaue your measure for a pair of tl.ose $4.60 Pants. 400 patterns to seleot from. 




